City of Kenosha
St. Peter's Neighborhood Plan
Adopted Plan

Various properties located between 28th and 30th Streets and between 30th and (future) 31st Avenues
Amended from Single-Family Residential to Commercial/Office
Properties on southwest corner of 30th Street and 30th Avenue
Amended from Single-Family Residential to Commercial/Office
Various properties located west of 30th Avenue between 28th and 30th Streets
Various amendments to the Adopted St. Peter's Neighborhood Plan
Near the northwest corner of 27th Street and 30th Avenue
Amended from Commercial/Office to Multiple-Family Residential

To amend the Official Map for the designation of future streets within the St. Peter's Neighborhood
All public rights-of-way are 60 feet in width and dedicated as Future Streets on the Official Map

To amend the Official Map for the designation of 35th Avenue, south of 18th Street, as a future street
All public rights-of-way are 60 feet in width and dedicated as Future Streets on the Official Map

Comprehensive Plan Certificate

Amendments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date Adopted</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Change</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: 1. No Resolution number was used to adopt the plan
2. No Resolution number was used to adopt the amended plan
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